Ultrastructure of the scolex and tentacles of the metacestode of Polypocephalus species (Cestoda: Lecanicephalidae) from the blue-swimmer crab Portunus pelagicus.
The ultrastructure and histochemistry of the scolex of a Polypocephalus species is described. This cestode is distinguishable from all known Polypocephalus spp. in that it has approximately 400 tentacles and inhabits the musculature of the blue swimmer crab, Portunus pelagicus. The metacestode has a large scolex, divided into an anterior par apicalis, and a posterior pars basalis. An elongate cercomer lies posteriorly to the scolex. The pars basalis lacks accessory suckers. The tegument of this region is armed with numerous spinous microtiches. The pars apicalis consists of approximately 400 unarmed tentacles, a large cavity ( = scolex cavity) containing some glandular tissue, and lying posteriorly to this cavity, a large gland ( = scolex gland). The tegument of the tentacles and pars apicalis is typically syncytial, and contains abundant electron-opaque secretory vesicles. These vesicles are produced by glandular tissue of the scolex gland and scolex cavity. Histochemistry revealed the presence of proteins and neutral mucosubstances in tentacles, scolex gland and scolex cavity, suggesting the presence of glycoproteins. It is argued that the secretion produced by the tentacles has an adhesive role. When applied to the large interface between the tentacles and the mucosa of the hosts, this secretion may provide the adult parasite with a strong holdfast to prevent dislodgement.